Evaluation of hepatic fibrosis after oxamniquine therapy of murine schistosomiasis.
Chemical and histological indices of liver fibrosis were measured after eight, 18 and 28 weeks in mice infected with Schistosoma mansoni and treated at eight weeks with oxamniquine, in mice infected with S. mansoni and not treated and in mice not infected with S. mansoni. Total worm burdens and liver egg counts were determined in the infected mice to determine severity of infection. Treatment with oxamniquine resulted in near total eradication of S. mansoni worms after 10 weeks and in their complete killing and marked reduction of eggs in the liver at 10 and 20 weeks. Liver fibrosis 10 weeks after oxamniquine treatment was not significantly different than in the untreated, infected group but there was no progression between 10 and 20 weeks after oxamniquine treatment. Fibrosis did however increase between 10 and 20 weeks in the untreated infected group. In the murine model, oxamniquine is an effective treatment for S. mansoni and prevents progression of liver fibrosis.